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SH. 5LE'S
WaistsWaists

The
w i! uy w I u m

Gifts

S fZ By CAROL 5. DIBBLE Sg FEMININE ARTICLES ONLY

Now is the time and this is the place to get the Particular gifts for Which you
have been planning. Do not delay, make your selection as early as convenient
Here you will find gifts w,th a Personality to Them Which imparts that Ap-

preciation of Forethought which so much Gratifies the one Receiving Them.
Gifts of Higher Value as well as Gifts at Popular Prices

as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph O. P. IIOFP was a
MBS. hostess Thursday afternoon,

she entertained the mem-
bers of the Public Serviee Commission
Club, and a few additional guests at
her home on North Fourteenth street
in honor of Mrs. Frank J. Miller, who
with her husband left for Albany to-

day to reside permanently. Mr. Mil-
ler, who has held the position of Pub-li- e

Service Commissioner for some
time will go Into business at Albany.

As a tribute of the esteem in which

Store of Practical

CilFT SUGGESTIONS
WOMEN'S HOSIERY
CHILDREK'S HOSIERY
WOMEN'S SWEATERS
KNITTED CAPS
KNITTED SCARFS
CARTER'S UNDERWEAR

LINGERIE

Women's Crepe da Chine Underwear
Women's Hand Embroidered Underwear

WOMEN'S NECKWEAR
BABY SHIRTS
WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
CHILDREN' 8 HANDKERCHIEFS
HOUSE APRONS
BUNGALOW APRONS

UMBRELLAS
BICHABDSON'S LINENS
BATH TOWELS
BED SPREADS
COTTON BLANKETS
WOOL BLANKETS
MAIS1I COMFORTABLES

SILK WAISTS

KID GLOVES
FABRIC GLOVES
WOOL MITTENS
FACE VEILS
NOVELTY RIBBONS
HAIR BOW RIBBONS

SHAVING BRUSHES
CLOTHES BRUSHES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

HAIR BRUSHES
WHISK BROOMS
TOILET SOAPS

DENNISON'S PAPER NOVELTIES INCLUDE STICKERS, TAGS, CARDS, TWINE, BOXES, TISSUE,
PAPER, CREPE PAPER, XMAS NAPKINS, STREAMERS TABLECLOTHS, DOILIES, CRACKERS, NUT

CUPS, AND ALL ITEMS FOR SENDING- - XMAS PACKAGES

TEDDY BEARS

-END CLEARANCE PRICES ON

Suits

DOLLS

YEAR

Coats

t Quality U.
I Merchandise

G. SHIPLEY CO.
145-14-7 N. LIBERTY STREET

Standard Merchandise at Popular Prices
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accorded Mra Oscar GingTiefl, who ap
peared to exceptional advantage in her
Indian pantomime aumoers, wmw
wera featured oa the program 'given
at tho regular monthly social meeting
of the Eastern Star Tuesday mgnt ai
their lodge rooms. Mra Gingrich's
work, which ia of a most original ana
artistia nature is rapidly growing in
favor among her Salem audiences, and
her selections Tuesday night gave rise
to insistent encore. She was sympatnet-all- y

aeeompaaied by Miea Ruth Bed-

ford. A clever Christmas recitation by
little Miss Eleanor Wright was also a
pleasing feature af the program, fhe
evening' festivities closed with.dana-ing- .

Christmas decorations, employing the
gain Yuletida wreaths, were in gay ev-

idence. Indian blankets were appropri-

ately draped about tho platform and ef-

fectively arranged in tho hall.
A buffet supper was served the

guests, the large table being centered
with huge baskets of ruddy apples, the
handles of which were entwined witti
holly. Small sprigs of holly were also
pinned on the guests as they entered
the door, by two of the lodge members.

The committee in charge of thear-rangemen-

numbered Mrs. L. Wise,

chairman; Mrs. W. H. Steusloff, Mra
J. W. Maruny.

A ar era oirela at rtolletTe friends Will

be glad to hear that Miss Rosamond

Gilbert, a memDer or tne iacuuy ui vn
high school at Lakview, Oregon, is re- -'

covering from a prolonged attack of
influenza. Misa Gilbert is a graduate
of Willamette university and numbers
many acquaintances in eaiem, Having
taken a leadin? part in college activi
ties while at Willamette.

R mnffcer Mrs. Phihn Gilbert. Will
entertain an her house guest during-Christma-

week, Miss Mildred John- -

ann a Tlirfont sit h Oreiron Azricul- -

tural college. Miss Jonhson attended
Willamette university last jear, mim-

ing her home with Mrs. Gilbert during
the semester. She is originally from
Minnesota.

Mr and Vr Otvirire Ro (leers of As
toria are expected to arrive in Salem
tomorrow to share the festivities of
Ohristmaji week witih tneir Hon m
friends in the eity.

v;m Trena Curtiss was among the
0. A. C. girls returning to Salem today
to spend the vacation week with her
mother, Mra. I G. Cnrtiss.

V t T Smith will have as truest

next week, her mother, Mrs. M. A.

Goff, and oer sister ana nusuanu, mr.
and Mrs. T. Howard Drake, of Port-

land.

Hunt and Mra An- -

Poo .f Pnrtlftnrt will be entertain
ed over Ohrurtmas as the guests of Mrs.
u. f, uon. v

r;- - i T?no who is on the facul
ty of the McMinnville high school,
nam InnUI laat ttiffht to SDend iheT VO.- -

Ication in Salem..; The McMinnville
schools have been closed again owing
to a renewed outbfeak of influenza, but
unlesa there is a marked increase in
cases, they will January first.
Miss Ross wiiJl remain in mo cny un-

til then.

Mia ThreiL Fowls will Dass the aiol- -

iAavm with hr mother. Mrs. W. P.
Fowle, at their home on iNorth Capitol
street, nae amvea jnwc nigni
Drain, where she has been substituting
in thik input hio-- school the past few
weeks. Miss Fowl i an inEtructor in
the Bend high school, but owing to ino
fact that the Bend school have not
resumed work since the initial outDrea
of influenza, and will not reopen till
the first of the year, she has been fill-in- tr

nnrnni'T ot Drain, during the re
mainder of the school term- -

A reception and dinner was given
k. ), Woman Rnlief Corns today.
when the husbands, members of the
nn Arm tJin Republic, and their
wives, were invited, the occasion being'
fhA nnnnni fumiiv reunion neia at
Christmas, with General and Mrs. W.
h Tivnra whniui mviiion woauiiur anni
versary occurs next Monday, as tho
Iiarav miMtfl.

At eleven o'clock a reception Mne

was formed, headed by we new presi-
dent, Mrs. Alice Caldwell, the fconor

guests, General and Mrs. Byars, Com-

mander JIuddleeon of Sedgwick Post,
Mrs. Ida M. Babcock, first department
president of Oregon, Mra Liasie W.
Smith nlon a mutt denartment resi
dent .of Oregon, Mr. and Mrs. Gideon
Btola. Mr. and .airs. iTana ibiiiiwii
and Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Halley.

A u rvaerved in tho banauet
room for all past commandors, past
presidents and the honor guests, dainty
place card manning ineir pmcen. m
rnnm mm hAutifullv decorated with
greens as a background, while to the
fore and n every siae me nawuu
colors wera displayed. Suggesting the
(I A UJ n ATI A u i tribute to the (Treat

event so near at hand in the lives of
the honor guests, yellow was used

is tha table decorations. A
moKt intereatinff crotrram was also giv
en ia apropos oDservaoca oi me oc
casion.

U . ..A Mm WHlard Hall (Prise ilia
Fleming) of Portland, will be guests
over Christmas, or Mrs. nau parema,
Mr. and Mra; &. it. rieming.

An ainvahle reunion will take place
at the home of Mrs. William Goodrich

th holidays, when the famines
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Savage of

Mr and Mrs. C. C Simeral and
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Patton of Portland
will assemble In Salem for the family
gathering.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Burns will en
tertain aa their guests over the holi
days their ton and wife, Mr. and Mra
Alvin Burns and children of Portland.
Another ton, W. P. Burns, will come
up from Portland also for the xamiry
reunion.

a

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tr Hunt and daugh
ter. Miea Helen Hunt, will be tha guests
of relativea aear Sublimity over Christ-mas-

Dr. and Mra. B. L. Bteeves will en
tnrt&ia several house cuests o , w le!

'holiday a Amoa. them being Miss Grace

calendar of the put week lias
THH productive ef little in the

purely social wy, k society liM
been too busily engaged otherwise,
nultitude of holiday arrangements,
last minute (hopping excursion and
plana for the entertainment of lrii-nd- s

. from oat of town occupying every
available hour, commonly devoted to
aocial diversion. However a fortnight'!
galaxy of Christmas and New Year
functions, brilliantly studding the hol-
iday program, promises a sufficiency
Of gala and varied entertainment for
ren the gayest of the gay. Next week

will partake in character of a home-
coming festival, with numbers of sol-

diers returning rapidly to Salem from
camps io this country, and others e

from debarkation poiuta in the
cash These men will be the nucleus for
si vast amount of rejoicing and festiv-
ity by their relatives and friends, many
or the largor affairs being scheduled
for New Year's week, with an aggre-
gation of small, informal home gath-
erings claiming space over Christmas,
this greatest of all family holidaa,

Tha school holidays will be consid-
erably shortened and many of the col-

lege girls and boya from afar will be
mtable to return homo, as the time lost
through the closing of the schools
Binnt be made up. Even those students
in the near vicinity will honor the fam-

ily reunions for a 'brief time only, as
many of the institutions grant just
the week of vacation and some merely
Christmas day.

Tha movement to heighten the reign-

ing spirit of Tulotide joy this season
by the rendition of Christmas; carols
throughout the city it rapidly gaining
keadwey. Beside the church choirs,
which have already evinced e keen
interest in the undertaking, tho high
school Glee elttb uader tho direction of
Haas Lena Belle Tartar and that of
trie grade) schools, directed by Miss
ttrace Bmilh, have been asked to as-

sist in tho singing of the favorite old
time carols. The girls of tho Sacred
Heart academy have alfo been invited
te joia the carollerg on Christmas evo.

A host of friends are anticipating
the arrival Tuesday of former Govern-- r

and Mrs. Oswald Wort and daugh-

ters, 'Miss Helen West and little
Jeanne, who will participate in a Christ
sua family reunion at thedisme of Mr.

nd Mr Hen Olcutt. Joining the gath-- j

ring will also be the parents of Mrs.
Oleott and Mrs, WoHt, Mr. and Mrs. O,
1). Hutton, who are making, their home

in Saloin this winter.
Mr. West will probably roturn to

I'ortlnnd the middle of the week, but
Mrs. West will remain over sevoral
days flbua affording her many old time
ewondg a much welcomed opportunity

f renewing acquaintanceships and
her charming social courtesies.

Miss West will also bo greeted by a
bevy of maids among tho younger set,
as ana mrtnheni a rtilaiy of girlhood

friends In Salem. Miss West is one of
tho active members of tho Portland
Junior Hunt club.

t i
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Fleming were

hoHte Tuolay night for the d

club, the members assembling
t their home on Court street for an

enjoyable evening of five hundred. The
kigh scores fell to Mrs. J. N. Smith
and A. N. Moores. Mr. and Mrs. 0. W.

Allen wore bidden as additional guests
A Yuletide atmosphere ng simply

suggested in the attractive decorations
about the rooms. ulminat-e-

pleasantly with the serving hour.

Irr. and Mra 1. N. Smith will entertain
4he club aext time.

Or. and Mrs. It. E. Lee Steiner are
spending Mr. and Mra. W. C. Korron

f Portland as their guests- - for Christ-anas- .

The visitors will arrivo in Salem

Tuesday sharing the festivities attend
at upon tha family dinner for which

Dr. and Mra Steiner will be hosts Wed-

nesday, when Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Denton
ami Mrs. O. Steiner, will be numbored

among the guests.

Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Olinger were gay-I- f

surprised on the occasion of their
fifteenth wedding anniversary Monday

wifflit, when a group of frieuds assem-

bled at their home on Mill street for
an impromptu jollification in celebra-

tion of tho event. Cards and a variety

af diversion afforded gala entertain-

ment for the merry manors, who in-

cluded group of close frieuds of 1.
had Mrs. Olinifer. Among them were
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. lhirbin, Mr. and
Mra. B. U Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorffe O. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
IHUingham, Mr. and Mrs. Homer

Smith, Mrs. Margaret Lovelace, Mr.

sad Mr . ft Locke, Dr. and Mrs. L.

V. Griffiths, Br. and Mrs. W. H. Dan-t- ,

Mr. and Mrs. MUtoa Meyers, Mr.

liickner of Portland.

Mitts Iica Smith na MiM M'nn'
Goefaring went to Portland this morning

t. pass a few days. This noon they
were Boatessss at a pretty luncheon

jrtvea at the Multnomah Hotel in honor
l nt their anroritv sisters in

IMrfand. Both. Misa Smith and Miss

lecturing are members of the Alpha

!fcl Hota. They are connected with

tie Salem schools this winter, Miss

Smith being supervisor of music and
Via Ooehring an Instructor in the
CJront school. They will return to 8a
loot tha first of next week.

Aa extensive circle of Salem friend
is looking forward with pleasure to the
anticipated arrival of Mr. and Mrs.

Rrsert Uant, of Portland, during the
lolidey aeason for a few daye sojourn
aa tho city. They will be entertained

viover. Mr. Hunt is now playing at
the Majestic theatre in Portland.

It will also be of interest to their
acquaintances, who welcomed Mrs.
Hunt, as a bride from England three
years ago, that she contemplates a trip
to England this spring Mrs. Hunt
plans to leave in May and will visit
her mother and other relatives at her
old home in Eastbourne, England. She
will be gone three months.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Livesley are an-

ticipating a trip to Vancouver, B. C,
the last of January to greet Mrs.
Liveslcy'a brother, Ward DeBcck, who
is expected to arrive about that time
from France. Mr. DeBcck went over
with the first of the Canadian expedi-
tionary forces four years ago, and tin-

der the plan being pursued by the gov-
ernment to roturn the volunteers first
of all, Mr. DeBcck will reach home hi
time to share tho close of the holiday
festivities, which, in the case of the
DeBcck family, will naturally be pro-
longed to include the eagerly awaited
home coming of tho soldier member of
tho household. Mr. DeBeck was attach-
ed to the field artillery branch of the
service.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Carrier were hosts
at a handsomely appointed dinner par-
ty last evening at their residence on
Court street. A festal Yuletido motif
prevsjilod in the table decorations, an
artistic arrangement of the scarlet tip-po-

holly predominating. A trio of
maids, numbering Miss Eva Miles, Miss
Laura 'Bell and Misg Lena Luym- -

brook, assisted in serving.
Covers were placed for Mr. and Mrs.

TJ. OK 'Boyer, Dr. and Mrs. B. L.
Sleeves, Dr. and Mra II. J. Talbott,
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Logg, Mr. and Mrs.i
H. H. Vandorvort, Mr. and Mrs. B. C.

Miles, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Carrier.

Mrr. Zadoe Biggs, who has taken up
the study of pharmacy at the North
Pacific College in Portland, returned to
Salem last night to pass the holiday
season with her husband.

Miss Mary Jane Albert, who is o

student at Miss Catlin's School in Port-
land this winter, came home today to
pass hor Christmas vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 11. A-

lbert Mr. and Mrs. Albert will tie
dinner hosts Wednesday for a group of
guests, covers being luid for fourteen.
Circling tho tablo will be Mr. and Mra.
O. E. Krause, of Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Siogol (Helen Krause) also
of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. John H.

Mrs. J. C. Griffith, Wallace Grif-

fith, Miss Mary Juno Albert, Miss
Josephine Albert and the hosts.

Mrs. D. A. Hodge Is expecting hor
daughter, Miss Buth Hodge, a teacher
in the high school at Oakland, Oregon,
home for Christmas. Owing to the ne-

cessitated closing of schools during the
influenza epidemic, the Oakland tiigli
school will have vacation only Christ-
mas day. Miss Hodge wilt probubly ar-

rive Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Smith of Leba-

non, who have been the guesta of Mr.
Smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. I).
Smith at tfheir home on Center street,
for a few days, left for Lebanon

They were returning from Port-
land where Mr. Smith underwent an
operation at the Good Samaritan hos-

pital. Mr. Smith met with a serious
automobile accident this summer, from
which iie novor fully recovered, but
since tho recent surgical operation in
Portland has shown a decided improve-
ment,

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Live,lcy accom-

panied by Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
returned home yesterday from

Portland, having motored up Thurs-
day Mr. McDougnl arrived in Portland
Thursday evening from Cnmp Pike,
Arkansas, where he ihng been statioucd
for the past six months,

Mrs. Frank Davoy, who has been in
Astoria tha past ten days with her
daughter, Mrs. Edward Domogalla, the
latter having been seriously ill wit it

pneumonia, is exacted home tomorrow.
She will be accompanied by Mrs. Domo-

galla, whoBe complete recovery will per-

mit of her coming to Salem to join in
the family reunion next week. Mr.
Domogalla will also arrive for Christ-
mas. Another daughter, Mrs- J. C.

Bowes and her three children, of Baker
county, Oregon who ha,Ve been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Davey since
Thanksgiving will remain over for the
holidays. They expect to be joined
next week by Mr. Bowen. Mr. and Mrs.
Davey are also anticipating the ar-

rival of their son and wife, Mr. and
Mra. Robert E. Davey of Portland, at
Christmas time.

t
Mr. and Mjs. 3. W- - Spriggs, of Port-

land, will be entertained in the city
over Christmas as the gnests of their
daughter. Mrs. F. W. Durbin. Mr. and
Mrs. Durbin s daughter, Miss Maude
Durbin of Portland, will also be down
for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fargo will en-

tertain as Christmas guests at their
residence on North Church street, Mrs.
Fargo 'a sister, Mrs. Edna T. Daily and
her father, S-- K. Scofield of Riverside
acres.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B Carrier will be
hosts for a Christmas dinner, when
they will entertain Mr. and Mrs. 8. W.
.i n . tr i d..j. '

of Kirkreall and daughter, Miea Lauree
Bell of Salem.

UMBRELLAS
SILK UNDERWEAR
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
BATH ROBES
SILK E2M0NAS
SILK PETTICOATS
CREPE KIMONAS

WAISTS

PYRALIN IVORY
LEATHER PURSES
LEATHER BAGS
NOVELTY JEWELRY
BOX STATIONERY
TOILET ARTICLES

DOLLS

Dresses

Popular
Prices

.

Mr on W. V Prnol r.t Pnrflond
will be entertained as the guests of Mr.
ana Mrs. w. n. Jiiariage innstmM
day.

Miss Fishwood returned te her home
at Creswell yesterday for the holiday,
interim.

Miss Henrietta Hanser will pass the'
Christmas season in Portland, having
gono up yesterday.

Mrs. C. E. Spaulding was a Portland
visitor the latter part of the week,

Among the larger" family gatherings
next week may be numbered that ah
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William

Sr., when their son and wife,
Lieutenant and Mrs. MiltT MoGU-chri-

(Gertrude Buell) and a daugh-

ter, Mies Hazel Mc.Gilchrist, will re-

turn home for the attendant festivi-
ties. Lieutenant McGilehrist is sta-

tioned at Camp Lewis and will prob-
ably arrive the first of the week. Mis
McGilehrist is attending-- the Universi- -

(Continued on page three)

SPECIAL
r fi

1
SALE!Crown Flour, sack . $2.90
Olvmpic Flour, sack . $2.90
Valley Flour, sack : $2.75

The above prices cash at store.

MILL FEED
Have a complete stock of all kinds

of feed, including Mill Run, Beet Pulu,
Alfalfa Molasses, Feed, Alfalfa Meal,

.Rolled Barley, Ground .Barley, uaney
Chop, Rolled Oats, Berkshire Hog Feed,
More Pork, More Fat, and various mix-

ed feeds.

Hay and Straw
Have in stock fancy and choice

grades of Alfalfa Hay, Oat Hay, Cheat
Hav and bright clean Wheat Straw.

You will always find our prices as)

low ot lower than other dealers, and
the quality the best on the market.

Pay cash and get the benefit "of our
special cash prices ,it will save yoa
money. -

D. A. White & Sons
255 STATE ST, SALEM, OB.

PHONE 160

Mrs. Miller is held by her friends she
was given a handsome silver sandwich
tray Thursday afternoon, the presen-
tation being made by Mra W. D.
Clark. The hours were pleasantly
whiled away with needlework and
cards. The drawing rooms were bril
liantly adorned with masses of holly
and roses. The Christmas note was em-
phasized by a sparkling tree in all its
splendor of yuletide trimmings. The
arenway Between the iivine room and
dining room was covered with masses
of ivy, suspended from which, hung the
gala red Christmas bells. The guests
circled a beautifully appointed table
at the refreshment hour. A Yuletide
motif also prevailing in the table
adornment. A most effective eener- -

piece was obtained by the arrangement
of antique brass candelabra, containing
crimson candles with soft shades of
the same hue, around a circular mirror,
a double glow being thus afforded from
the candles and their mirrored reflec
tion. The candelabra held an added
attraction in view of the fact that
they were a keepsake from Norway, tho
home of Mr. Hoff.

The club members enjoying this af
fair were: Mrs. Miller, Mrs- Fred
Huchtei, Mrs. H. H. Corey, Mrs. W. D.
Clark, Mrs. Ed Wright, Mrs. Spencer
wortman, Mrs. u. 1. Kephart, Mrs. W.
P. Ellis, Mrs. W. T. Neill. Additional
guests numbered Mrs. F. E. Shafor, Mrs.
A. T. Johnson, Mrs. W. F. Buchner,
Mrs. S. 8. East, Mrs. 6. E- Schuneman.

Mr. and Mrs. "William Biirghardt, Jr.
will be among tho Snlcm folk, who will
partake of the Yuletido festivities in
Portland, going down next Tuesday to
pass Christmas day with frienas.

Among the Salem girls attending the
Oregon Agricultural College, who are
arriving home for a fortnight a Christ
mas vacation are Miss Gertrude East
the daughter of Mrs. S. S. East and
Miss Dorothy Buchner, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W, t. Buchner.

MiHs Harriet Griffith is among the
school maids of the younger set in
Salem to return home for the holiday
gaieties. Mne is expected down tonight
from Portland, where she is attending
Miss Catlin's school. Miss Griffith is
the younger daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Irwin Griffith.

Miss Constance Cartwright, an in-

structor at Pacific University, will en
joy a week's vacation at her home in
Salem, having como down from Forest
Drove last night.

Miss Margery Kay arrived home last
night from tUgene, to enjoy a two
week's vacation with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Thomas Kay. Miss Kay is a
popular university of Oregon student

Mrs John Maurer has returned from
a pleasant visit at Eugene, where she
passed several duys this week as the
guest of Mrs, Vernon Parsons.

Mrs. ft W. Beckett was hostess for
the members of the Sweet Briar club
Wednesday afternoon at her homo on
the Wallace road. The meeting was a
most ueiigntnu one assuming the na
ture of the club's annual Christmas
gathering. The chandeliers wore en
twined with clusters of ivy, from
which were suspended the ever festive
crimson Christmas hells. The pleasur
ablo yearly custom of exchanging dain-
ty gifts among tho members was also
carried out this senson as usual, in con
nection with the Christmas meeting.
Seasonable refreshments were served
by the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Earl
Beckett.

Ten club members enjoved the after
noon. Mrs. Mary Ferguson and Mra
.Moses Adams were asked as addition
al guests. The club will be entertained
next time by Mrs. John Ferguson.

Mra Ralph White will entertain the
members of her dancing clssees next
week at two attractively planned par-
ties) to bo given at Cotillion hall. Her
Wednesday night elass will avemble
for an evening of danciing Friday
night. All former adult pupils of Mrs.
White's are extended an invitation to
this affair as well aa those of this
season. Dnuoing will begin at nine
o clock. The little people in the juve
nile class will be given a gay juvenile
party Saturday afternoon from two to
four at Cotillion hall.

Mrs. J. W. A. Mover and son. Lea- -

land, went to Portland today to en-

joy a few days visit with, Mrs. Mov
er's daughters, Mrs. George Cooper and
Mrs.' Harold Forrest. They will re
turn home Tuesday.

Harl Withycombe retnrnei Tuesday
from Washington, T. C, where ho has
recentlv been released from the ser
vice. Mr. Withycombe will pass the
holidays in Salem with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Withycombe. The first
of the year Mr. Withyeomb will tm
assume his position at the state house
a a member of the highway commis-
sion, which e formerly held before en-

tering the service.

Of interest to Salem friends is the
announcement of the marriage of E.
O. Wallace and Miss Bonnie Bunn, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Brnmley, in
Tacoma, WaBh., Dec. 13th, Rev. F T.
Porter of Salem officiating. Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace will make their borne in
Tacoma, where Mr. Wallace is with the
Garrett Jewelry Company. Mr. Wal-

lace is the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. W.

Wallace of Salem and was connected
Gardner and Kcene during his Salem
residence. The young eouple plan to
spend the holidays here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Talbott will
be the guests during the Yuletide sea-

son of their danghtcr, Mis. Luther F.

Steele, of Portland.

Mrs. James Godfrey and daughter,
Miss Emma Godfrey, will leave for
Spokane tomorrow to pass the holidays.
From there they will go on te St.
Marie, Idaho, where they will be the
guests of Mra Godfrey's sister, Mrs.
Leon De Mars and their brother and
wife, Mr. and Mra D. W. Caltorlia, ef
Lylc, Wash., all of whom are former
Salem residents.

An informal military dance will be
given by the members of Company M,
Oregon National Ouard, Tuesday night,
Deeember 31, at the Armory.

The Little Licht Bearers Missionary
Society of the First Methodist church
held an original and merry Christmas
party this afternoon in the ehurch par-

lors. An entertaining program was pre-

sented wherein the familiar characters
of Mother Goose appeared is a new
role as Missionary workers, portrayed
by nineteen of the little folk. Benlah
Roberts and Joyce Woodfin also sang

a number of pretty songs. Mrs. A. A.
Lee, superintendent of the society,
assisted by Mrs. Ward had charge of
the affair.

Mrs. M. J. Creighton and daughter,
Misg Mabel Creighton, will motor down-fro-

Portland tomorrow to spend the
hnti.lsv week with Mr. nd Mrs. W. H.
Daney. They will be accompanied by
Miss Grave vavwess or rortiana, wno
will be the guest of Miss Alt a Jones
at her home on --Nortn
street. Misg Cavinese is a student at
St. Helen's hall in Portland.

Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Griffit will have
several guests from Portland with there-

over Christinas including Mrs. Grif-
fith's brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Metsehan and Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Flanders. Mra Flanders is a sister ef
Mrs. Griffith.

Lieutenant dearie of Willamette
university has gone to Portland over
the holidays.

Youncr of Portland who will arrive in
Salem Saturday. Thoir son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Laonn Bteeves or rori-lan-

will also pass the holidays here,
fntninrr ilnwn the first of next week.
Miss Fay Perringer, a popular Willam- -

lamette student, will De tne guest oi
Miss Muriel Steives for Christmas.
Miss Pcrrinecr'a home is at Belling- -

ham, Washington. .9 m

Miss Dorothy Donaldson went to
Portland yesterday to apend Christmas
week with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald of North
Yakima were guesta the fore part of
the week of Mrs. C. K. Spaulding at
her home on Court street. Mrs. Spauld-
ing will be ihostese for the family din-

ner at Christmas, when her son, H. O,

Spaulding, accompanied by his wife
and baby will ome down from New-ber- g

to join in the festivities. Mr.
and Mrs. Roy H. Mills and family will
also be guests at the Spaulding home
on Christmas. Mrs. MiHs being a daugh-
ter of Mra Spaulding.... ,

The Kebekahs and their families
will participate in a holiday party and
Christmas program Monday night at the
close of the lodge session. A Christmas
tree will be a gala feature of the jol-

lities and a large number of members
are expected to attend.

Miss Blossom Redmon, instructor in
the commercial deportment of the Sa-

lem High school, left last night for
her home at DctatuT, Illinois, where she
was- called by the sudden illness of a
relative

Miss Doris Churchill, who is at-

tending the University of Oregon, ar-

rived home last night te spend her va-

cation with her father, Superintendent
J. A. Churchill. Her sister, Mrs. James
Elton, of Astoria, aad small daugh-
ter Jane, who have been visiting at the
Chnrehill home, 865 D street sinee
Thanksgiving, will remain voer Christ-
mas.

Miss Lucile Watson, aa instructor in
the English department of the Salem
High school, left yesterday for her
home at Spokane to spend the holidays.

Mia May Raueh has gone to Tacoma
to pa the hoRdnye with her parents,
Mr. asd Mrs. B. U Raucii.

One of the pretty hefiday affairs in
whirfc rnntinrent of Salt-m's- - reunff- -

er set wilt participate is the dancing
party to bo given atrwmas aigat oy
Mr nrt-- Mm Hal oh White for their
daughter, Misw Margarrt White. It wUI

be held at million kail, which will be
elaborately decorated apropoa af the
season.

D.--H. MOSHER
High Class tidies' Tailoring

Choice Serge Suits 60 and up

474 Court Street


